
NORTON'S
Ilave just received new lot

CHILDREN'S COACHES
shapes and finish,

And at surprise prices.
About halt old style prices.

$4 will buy a good one,
$5 will buy a very nice one.

$6 will buy a tine one.
$7 will buy a handsome one.
$10 will buy an elegant one.

All basket bodies, fancy shapes,
Steel springs, wire or wood wheels.
Parasols to match the upholstering.

We invite Inspection, knowing
That we can quickly interest persons

. Looking for a Haby Carriage.
We have, also, new lot Hoys' Wagons,

Buckboards, Carts, Barrows,
Velocipedes, Dolls, Perambulators, Sc.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnovMite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

1'EltSOJLlL.
Fred Emrlch Is In Philadelphia.
T. J. Moore Is la New Vork city on a bus-

iness trip.
John D. Byole and James Boyle, are at

Norwich, N. Y.

V. D. Krunk, of Carbondale, was In the
city yesterday moment;.

Sir. and Airs. P. M. Messltt have returned
from their weddlnir tour.

J. C. Cook, of the Philadelphia Press,
was In the city yesterday.

Miss Ida Mitchell is the guest of Mrs.
George Kellow, of Carbondale.

W. H. Hagen and Joseph A. Hears, jr.,
are In New York on business.

George E. Blanuhanl, of Providence, R.
I., Is in the city calling on friends.

Miss Adella Penwarden, of Washburn
street, Is spending a few weeks in Wayne
county.

Mrs. Edward Colston, of Great Bend,
Is the guest of Mrs. D. P. Replogle. at 4u3

Spruce street.
Misses Ella F. Donahoe, and Mary

Mahon, of the South Side, were In Wtlkes-Burr- e

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Maynard and son,

Reginald, of this city, are the guests of
Curbondale friends.

Miss Mary Barrett, of Jefferson avenue,
arrived home Saturday evening after a
two weeks' visit with friends at Brooklyn
and Lynbrook, L. I.

Miss May, daughter of Chief of Police
Simpson, and the Misses Warner and Miss
JIume Mill, all of Scranton, spent Sunday
with Cuptain Simpson and wife, of t.

Miss S. Louise Hardenbergh, of the
pianoforte school was called to Port Jer-y'.- a

yesterday on account of the serious
Illness of her brother, Franklin H. Hard-
enbergh, who died at 8 o'clock last even-
ing.

Henry Burke, Thomas O'Mallty, Patrick
and Michael Manley, of Dunmore, and
John Morrison and James Golloglely, of
the city, students of St. Bonaventure's
college, Allegheny. N. Y., arrived home
this morning for their annual vacation.

The former parishioners In this city of
the Rev. O. H. McAnulty, D.D., will be
pained to learn the following news, taken
from the Oneonta Star: "Word was re-

ceived by a friend in town yesterday from
Mrs. O. H. McAnulty, stating that Ir.
McAnulty has suffered a relapse and was
In a very critical condition. He Is at
Clifton Springs, where he has been since
early spring, and the doctors there give
Hut little eccourafgenvnt." Carbondale

Leader.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The next annual meeting of the Mas-
ter Car Builders' arsoclation will take
place at Niagara Falls.

Engine No. 133 Is Just from the shop
after a general overhauling. Daniel
Swarts will be happy once more.

. James Cullerton, the first president
of the Switchmen's Mutual Benefit as-
sociation, died at Chicago, June 18.

Conductor Snyder, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, returned to
his run on trains Nob. 7 and 8 Tuesday.

The Union Pacific April statement
shows a decrease In Its gross earning
of 1174,193. The net earnings Increased
$105,307. '

Rev. D8ty, of the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal church, spoke at
the meeting held at the machine shops
yesterday.

J. E. Brown, traveling engineer of
the Toledo and Ohio Central, has been
appointed general foreman of that road
at Corning, O.

The Boston and Maine railroad has
purchased thirty-fiv- e acres of land at
East Somervllle, Mass., where it pro-
poses to locate Its. repair and mainten-
ance shops,

'Engineer John H. Troch and Secre-
tary Pearsall, of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association will leave
next Wednetday on an extended tour
through the state of Maine. ,

The officers elected at the master me-

chanics' convention' for the ensuing
' year were: President, R. C. Blackall;
first R. H. Soule; sec-
ond' Pulaski Leeds; sec-
retary, Angus Sinclair; treasurer, O.
A. Stewart. No action was taken 1n
regard to a place of meeting for next
year. - . , ;

At a meeting of the hoard of directors
of the New York, Susquehanna and
Western railway on June 14 Simon
Bony resigned as president and direc-
tor. George W. Young wa chosen a
director and A. L. Hopkins was elected
president. Mr. Hopkins was formerly
second nt of the Missouri
Pacific, and also recently appointed
receiver "by the Chicago and North-
western. ..

WILL CAMP AT MT. GRETNA

T
Official Order Just Issued by Gen-

eral .1. IV S. Cobln.

INSTRUCTfoXS IT COXYEYS

Soldiers Will Go Into Cnmp on July 20

and Leave July
Is Mapped Out for tbo So-

ldiers F.ncli Day.

The annual ene.impment of tho Third
brigade will be lu-U-l ait Mt. arvtiia from
July 20 to 27. The following Is the
official order Isstind by General J. 1. S.
Qub'ln, regarding the en cnmp men t:

Headquarters Third Brigade,
National Utiunl of Pcnimylvanlii,

Lebanon, June 14, lSUTi.

General Order. No. 2.
1. In obedience to Guard Order No. 15,

headquarters National Guard of Penn-
sylvania, dated Iliirrlnliiirir, May 8, A.

I. lsr, the Third brlgadi' will encamp
nt Mt. Gretna from July to July 27,

1S1I.1. The varloim organizations will
proceed frum their rendezvous at micli
hours on the afternoon ami evening nf
the latli of July an to a; rive In cunip
rally on the morning of the 2tli. It
Is expected that the entire command
will 1)0 In camp before 7 n. m. of July
20. Commanding officer will pay strict
attention to the order and rnndiu't of
the men en route, and will be held
strictly responsible for any violations
of discipline.

2. The camp will be knerwn as Camp
Andrew It. I'urtln.

Will I imiiIMi Transportation.
3. Commanding olllcers of regiments

will furnish the necessary transporta-
tion to their commands. The Mattery,
Cavalry and Brigade band will make
a requisition for what they need upon
Major H. P. Moyer, brigade quarter-
master. Regimental, battery and troop
quartet masters will also make applica-
tions for the usual ami necessary
amount of camp and garrison equipage.

4. Cumplng parties of three men from
each company with the regimental
quartermaster will report to Major H.
I. Moyer. nt Mt. Clretna on the evening
of July 18. with two days' cooked net Ions.
Colonel 'Magee, of the Eighth regiment,
will detail ten additional men, with
a officer, to report to
Major Moyer, brigade quartermaster
for headquarters. Transportation for
camping pa ties will be furnished by
commanding officers of regiments.
Twenty cents per man for not more
than two days will be allowed for sub-
sisting the detail. The subslstunce ac-
count, containing the names of the ad-
vance detail, wfl be forwarded through
the proper mili'Vjry channels to the
commissary gener:i'is.for payment.

5. All morning reports must be de-

livered at brigade headquarters not
later than 8.3ft a. m. of each day.

Defacing Canvas Prohibited.
6. Regimental and company com-

manders should pay particular atten-
tion to the preparation of the various
reports and rolls required by law and
orders from headquarters. They can
be almost completed In the armories,
and It Is desirable they should be,
wherever possible.

7. The marking, defacing, or In any
way destroying or Injuring the canvass
Is strictly and positively prohibited.
The money value of the tent or tent
poles or pins will be chartred against
the company commanders disobeying
this order, and be deducted from the
company nllowance.

8. At all ceremonies, parades and
drills, mounted olllcers will be required
to appear mounted.

9. No deviation from the prescribed
uniform, either to officers or enlisted
men, will be allowed at any duty or pa-
rade.

10. The utmost attention will be paid
by commanders of companies to the
cleanliness of the-l- r men, as to their per-
son, clothing and tents. The hair will
be kept Bhort and the beard neatly
trimmed. Each man should have a
change of underclothing and stockings,
which must be kept packed In cloth-
ing bags. Arms and accoutrements
will at all times be kept clean, and all
articles of black leather polished with
blacking. Perfect order In everything
pertaining to camp will be expected.

Headquarters of the brlg-ad- e will be
In camp from July 19 until the close,
July 27. 1S95.

They Will Be
11. The attention of each company

commander Is called to the fact that
any man absent from camp without
leave is liable to a court martial, and
the penalties provided by law. Fur-
loughs can only be grante-- by the
brigade commander on applications ap-
proved by commanding officers of com-
panies and regiments, and for legaJ
cause. When sickness Is alleged, a phy-
sician's certificate must accompany the
application. Company commanders are
required to fully acquaint their men as
to the penalties for absence without
leave, and the requisites to obtain fur-
loughs. This Is the annual encamp-
ment at which the state expects and
requires 'the presence of every member
of her National Guard.

12. The following hours for service
and roll calls and other duties are an-
nounced, commencing Saturday, July
20, at 9 o'clock b. m.:

First Call Five minutes before 5

o'clock a. m.
Reveille (one gun) 5 o'clock a. m.
Police Cnll 5.30 o'clock a, m.
Moss Call (breakfast) 8 o'clock a. m.
Sick Call 7 o'clock a. m.
Guard Mounting 8 o'clock a. m.

1EN HOPE FADED

Mrs. White, a Citizen or Ithaca,
Was Saved.

(From the Ithaca, Herald )
Our representative, hearing of the ense

of Mrs. H. T. White; called to see her at
Seneca and Plain streets. We publish their
conversation In the following interview:

"Mrs. White, I hear you have some-
thing to say about a new remedy for back-
ache and kidney disorders. Will you givo
me your statement for publication?"

"Yes, I am quite satisfied to do so. I
think the public should know when a
really good remedy Is to be had. It Is the
least I can do In gratitude for my recov-
ery."

"Tell me about your complaint."
"About a year ago I had the Grippe,

and since then my back hua pained me
constantly In the region of the kidneys; a
dull pain at times, and at other Intervals
sharp, darting pains piercing through me,
were almoBt unbearable. I seemed to be
giving out as the pain In my kidneys grew
worse, and at last 1 had to stay In bed the
greater part of the time. Finally, I gave
up altogether. I had terrific headaches,
and suffered so much pain my appetlto
left me."

"Did the disorder affect the bladdor?"
"Finally, ft did. The urine was highly

colored, and varied In suppression and ex-

cess. I often told my friends I believed 1

should go Insane from the pain. I heard
of Doan's Kidney Tills, and began their
use. After taking them two or three dnys
I began to feel their good effects. I con-
tinued, and now am perfectly well."

"Am I to understand that Doan's Kid-
ney Fills have entirely cured yoo7"

"Yes, that's the truth, I have no more
headaches or pains, and my appetite has
returned. Itefore using boon's Kidney
Pills I found it very trying to go up and
down stairs, or to sleep on my backj but
now I can do so without a single pain, I
feel completely cured, and I wish the man-
ufacturers every possible success."

For sale by dealers. Price, CO cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co. Buffalo, N.
Y., Bole Agents for the U. 8.
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Prill (company and battalion) 8.30
o'clock a. m.

Hecall 10.30 o'clock a. m.
Mess Call (dinner) 12 o'clock m.
Drill (regimental and brigade) 4

oVlock p. m. .,
Hecall (I o'clock p. m. '

Dress Parade (1.30 o'clock p. m.
Mess Call (supper) 7 o'clock p. m.
J ti it real Su nseit.
Tattoo 9 o'clock p. m.
Tups 10 o'clock p. m.

Hy command of J. P. S. Oobln,
Official, Hrlgadler general.

JI. A. Others!, A. A. G.

NOKTII END.

JIIss II. Y. Keifer, of Oak street, Is
visiting at Ilonesdale.

The excursion train, which will convey
the Kpworth league excursion to Har-
vey's Lake tomorrow, will stop at Mar-
ket street crossing, Green Ridge, and
Scrnnton.

Mr. Steele has enlarged one of his
show windows, which now makes a
very pretty appearance.

Ceorge W. Rluybey, proprietor of the
ltrlstol house, Is sick.

I miles1 Shirt Waists.
AVe expect to open this morning a new

stock of waists. New styles, all sizes,
low prices. The finest assortment we
have displayed this season.

Mum- - & Hagen.
Itoy Gillespie, of North Slain ave-

nue, is sick with the measles.
Miss Henedlct and her pupils, of No.

25 school, had u pleasant day's outing
ut Mountain Luke yesterday.

J. Hodgson, of the dry goods depart-
ment of Mulley's store, attended the
commencement exerelHea of the Htate
Normal school at Hloomaburg yester-
day.

The funeral of the late Mrs. V. W.
W'lnton, who died Tuesday, will take
place on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
ut her home on West Market street.
The Kev. N. V. Parke, of West Plttston,
will olllclate. The burial will be pri-

vate.
Yesterday afternoon nt school No. 25

the names of the graduating class were
read, and also their reports given. The
graduating class Is ns follows: Miss
I.illle Hroolis, Miss I.lllle Simpson, Miss
Lydla Llnslcy, Miss Stella McCullnck,
Miss Gertrude Faatsf, iMlss Grace Wil-

liams, Miss Jullu Martin, Miss Alice
Williams, Krunk Peck. Hay Atherton,
Hoy Gillespie, George Maybey.

The young ladies' class of the rurl-ta- n

Congregational church, taught by
John II. Phillips, gathered nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of- Rockwell
street, Tuesday evening and spent nn
enjoyable evening singing, etc. Those
present were John Phillips, Misses
Kettle Gardner. Rachel Sharpies, Hat-ti- e

Sharpies, Annie Reese, Lizzie Ev-un- s,

Maggie Davis, Anne H. Reese,
Martha Reese, Mary J. Kdwards.

Don't Forget
Our special sale of ribbons today; prices
almost cut in two.

Means & Hagen.

SOUTH SIDE.

James Connell lodge, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, celebrated Its
sixth annlveriary Tuesday evening at
Phillip's hall on Fig street. A literary
and musical programme was first

and then a banquet. Grand War-
den AV. Gaylord Thomus was present
and delivered an address.

Commencement exercise at St.
Mary's German parochial school were
held Tuesday evening and repeated last
night; the commencement at St. John's
parochial school, on Fig street, will be
held this afternoon.

Ladies' Shirt Wnists.
We expect to open this morning a new

stock of waists. New styles, all sizes,
low prices. The finest assortment we
have displayed this season.

. Mears & Hagen.
Mr. and Mr., L. D. Powers and

daughter, Edna, and Mrs. D. L. Rennl-ma- n

attended the commencement ex-

ercises at StroudsbuTg State Normal
school last evening. They will return
home today, accompanied by Misses
Maud Power? and Jessie Kellow.

An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Brown, of Cedar avenue. In the
upper end of the Twentieth ward, was
bitten on one of the toes by a neigh-
bor's cat Sunday afternoon, and It Is
feared that blood poisoning may set
In. Dr. J. A. Manley Is attending the
case and hopes to prevent any serious
consequences.

Wherever crosswalks were needed In
the Twentieth ward they have been- put
down and Select Councilman Coyne
and Common Councilman Daniel P.
Rattle are entitled to thanks accord-
ingly.

The public schools of Lackawanna
township will clofe on Tuesday, July 2.

Don't Forget
Our special sale of ribbons today; prices
almost cut In two.

Mc-ar- & Hagen.

DUNMORE.

Miss Rlanche Capwell has returned
to her home, at Lake Winolo, after
spending several weeks with Dunmore
friends.

Mrs. Tannery and mother, of Middle-tow- n,

N. Y who have been spending
the past few days with friends in town,
have gone to Lake Wlnola, where they
will visit relatives for the next few
days.

Miss Mary Rrown has1 returned to her
home, In Avoea, after spending some
time with friends In town.

Don't Forget
Our special sale of ribbons today; prices
almost cut In two.

Means & Hagen.
Miss Amy Williams has returned to

her home, In Clifton, having spemt the
past few days with Mrs. A. IS, Baker,
of MIM street.

A. L. of Avoca, la the
guest of friends In this borough.

Mrs. A. H. Brown, of Green Ridge
street, will go to Lake Wlnola on Fri-
day, where Bhe will spend the summer
months.

A pleasant and largely-attende- d ex
cursion was that of the Dunmore Pres
byterian church to Lake Ariel yester
day, six cars being required to convey
the crowd to Ihe Lake. Among the
contests was a 100-ya- duHh won from
William Bachman by Arthur Smith,
after a very close and exciting race.
In a game of doubles In tennis between
F.rnest Close and Harry Smith, Gilbert
Closo and Frank Mace, the former won
by a score of 6 to 2, after which was a
game- of singles between Louis Christ
and Louis an Wormer, resulting In fa-
vor of Christ, 6 to 1. A 100-ya- dash
for boys under 15 years was handily
won by Willie Moffatt. The sack race
was won by a nose by Frank Bllckena
from Arthur Secor.

Ladles' Shirt Wa Ists.
We expect to open this morning a new

stock of waists. New styles, all sizes,
low prices. The finest assortment we
have displayed this season.

Mears & Hagen.

The demand Is still increasing for the
Pocono Cigars,

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

WILL GO TOJRY TODAY

All of the Testimony in Case Against
Hewitts Has Been Heard.

TESTIMONY TO THE DEFENSE

It Was to the Effect That tbo Place Is
Not a Nuisance and That the Stench

Complained of Comes from
Other Sources.

There was a large number of the resi-
dents of Taylor and Feltzvllle In court
room No. 2 yesterday to listen to the
testimony In the proceedings that seek
to have the loud-smelli- dedicating
works of 10. H. and W. H. Hewitt, near
Feltzvllle, declared a public nuisance.

After court opened In the morning the
work of taking testimony adduced on
the part of the commonwealth was re-

sumed. IMlss Ingles, a school teacher
at Feltzvllle for the last six years, who
'lives about a mile from the Hewitt
works, said that on several occasions
she was sickened by the offensive odors
from the fnctory, and that many times
It was necessary to close the doors and
windows of their house to keep out the
vile Bmell. John W. Reese, Mr. Owens,
Mr. Gllmartln and Mr. Cassldy, all of
Oak street, also testified to the annoy-
ance caused by the Hewitt works. At
this point the commonwealth rested.

Ward opened the case for
the defense and then W. H. Hewitt
was put on the stund. He said that
thirteen years ago they established
their plant where It Is today, the place
being Mien a wilderness. He has never
detected odors from their works on
the public highway. Night soil has
been dumped within 400 or GOO feet of
their works and on the east side of the
malm road leading from Hyde Park to
Taylor, from which a very offensive
odor arose.

beenved Cuhhago Was the Cause. '

Near their works there are a num-- t
ber of fields of cabbage. This cabbage
was allowed to remain until It became
decayed and from It a stench arose
which may have been the cause of the
annoyance suffered by the people of
Taylor and Feltzvllle. Their works are
kept clean and a very large quantity of
lime Is spread about the premises to
prevent any oder. Recently they have
put In new machinery which absolutely
prevents odors spreading from the
works.

K. A. llartl, the civil engineer, pre-
sented a map of the premises showing
Its location. S. B. Tripp swore that he
visited Hewitt's place within two weeks
and discovered no odor while going
toward the building. There was no un-

pleasant smell whatever In the build-
ing In which the new machinery Is lo-

cated.
Chemist Charles Koempel said he vis-

ited the buildings occupied by the Hew-itt- a

plant. He found no odor around
the buildings, but inside there was a
slightly disagreeable smell. With the
prcfnt machinery nnd process of op-

eration he was of the opinion that no
odor of any account could arise from
the works.

Dr. Helmer. a veterinary surgeon,
swore that he. had occasion to go to
the Hewitt place frequently to hold
post mortem examinations on horses,
but never detected any disugreeable
stench outside the buildings.

The Other Causes Assigned.
Mrs. Andrew Frledel never suffered

annoyance from what Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Harris calls the "Hewitt
smell." She had been annoyed, how-
ever, by ithe stench from pig pens and
outbuildings which line the creek that
flows through Feltzvllle. The testimo-
ny of Thomas Uowen, who was em-

ployed by the Hewitts as a stone ma-

son, was to the effect that the works
were odorless. Mr. Jones, of Bellevue
Heights, knew llittle about the Hewitt
works, neither did William Fry, a
butcher.

William Jones, John F. Roach, Edwin
Williams and W. H. Decker gave testi-
mony that was favorable to the prose-
cution rather than to the defense. The
latter rested with their testimony and
court adjourned for the day. This
morning Attorney John P.
Kelly will make the closing address to
the Jury for the defendants and Assist-
ant District Attorney John H. Harris
will close to the Jury for the common-
wealth.

Joseph Krlatnock was found guilty
of keeping a tippling house In the Eigh-
teenth ward of this clity. The prosecu-
tor was Special Officer Joseph Strol,
who swore that he bought and drank
ale In Kristnock's place. The defend-
ant tried to make the Jury believe that
he had one barrel of ale In the house
to treat his friends, but It refused to
do so,

I.oybourn Pleaded Ouiltv.
John Laybotirn, the proprietor of the

Palatine hotel, at Providence, was In
court yesterday morning when It
opened. He did not look a bit like a
sick man, although the day before

presented a physicians certifi-
cate to the effect that he was unable
to be In court. When Laybourn saw
the formidable array of witnesses that
County Detective Leyshon had mar-
shaled, he decided to plead guilty.
Sentence will be Imposed Saturday.

Later ini the day his effects were
levied on by the sheriff to satisfy judg-
ments held by the following: Lazarus
Moyer, $240.72; Attorney George D.
Taylor, $251.70; James AV. Laybourn,
$690; Joseph Laybourn, $160. The last
named two are his sons. Among the
things levied on was a barrel of whisky.

cjfcfe PICTURE
HER

Your Dlctnro or any
picture ought to be
framed before It Is
soiled or torn. We
are framing more

than ny one In

the city. You bettor
come, too.

REXFORD'S,
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

rum. Lackawanna ivenne.

The sale ,will take place next Wednes-
day.

E. E. Grelner was tried for assault-
ing and battering Mrs. A. S3. Jones, of
Peckvllle, and tbo jury was out de-
liberating 011 the case when court ad-
journed. Peter Ha mm, of the South
Side, wasfound guilty of having

Kmll Bauer, Mary Weiman
did not appear to prosecute John Wy-ma- n

for larceny and receiving, and a
verdict of not guilty was taken. When
court adjourned ' iMary Gaffney and
Hugh Gaffney were on trial.

W D C
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WEICHEL & MILLAR,

China Hall
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ladies'
Oxfords,

$2.00
The Razor Toe that RU fect
comfortably. IT DOES NOT
PINCH. Brown Glace Kid. Tan
Glace Kid, Chocolate Glace
Kid, Black Glace Kid. All sizes
All widths. Complete line at

$2 the pair.
We also have in addition to

the above complete lines of
Co 111 in 011 Sense, Opera Toe
and Piccadilly Toe Oxfords at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

i
410 Spruce Street.

Standard Instruments In every sense of
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding their original ful-
ness of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. 8

J"lfth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&XO
IIS Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

(ESTABLISHED 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carriages, Business Wagons, Repairing. Horse
Hhoelnt. Painting and Upholstaring. Not tut
&!1, 823, tt Baventh atraet, Beranton. Pa.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOR-

Elmlra, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally. .

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Bpoclallst, and his asso-

ciated start of Knglish and Gorman
physicians, are now permanently

lorated at
Old Postofflce Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is a graduue of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly domon-strat- or

of physiology anil surgery at the
Mcdlco-Chlrurglc- coIIpko of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, lleart, Womb and Blood dla- -,

eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are dlzzlness.lardc
of conntlence, sexual weaWness In men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
flontlng before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
nubject, easily startled when suddenlyspoken to, and dull distressed mind, which
unllts them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapwiness Impossible,
distressing the action at the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evilforebodings, cowardlc, fear, drenmH, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feallng us
tired In the mornlr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nirvousness, trembling,
confusion of thoiiKht.depresslon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Thoso ho
affected Hhould consult. us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Mail hood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you havj been Riven up by your phy-

sician call upon tho doctor and be exam-"- d.

He cures the worst cases of Nor- -'
Scrofula, Old Hores, Ca-

tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of be Eye, Kar, Nose und Throat,
Asthma, Jnafness, Tumors, Cancers andCripples every description.

Consultations tmn nnd Btrlctly sacredand confidents".. Olllce hours dally from
9 a.m. to 9 p.r.i. Sunday, 9 to 2.

Unclose five stamps for symtpom
blanks and m. book cnlled "New J.lfo "

I will pay one thousand dollars In pold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or PITS.

DK- - R- - GRKWKR.Old Post Office rtulldlnir, corner Pennavenue and Spruce street
SCRANTON. PA.

YOU SHOULD WEAR

Conrad's Neckwear

WASHABLE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

I

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

iff

See

1H

IN
WATER-PROO- F GARMENTS

all the of a fine
and

ing

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

1 Tfi
I

I

LATEST

NEW

Combining requisites
Spring Overcoat possess- -,

water-pro- of qualities.

ALL NEW
SPRING STYLES

E FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

This being a Whito Clouds Season wo have without doubt the finest line of

LADIESWE SHIRTWAISTS
In thu elfy. This Is one of (holiest departments of Its kind in town,
i'.y offering snc'a vuluosas tteie It won t be lon before it la thu bust.

THIS ASSORTMENT CONTAINS

An Whito Lawn WoiBt, 75c. vulue, for 48c
Hii?clul for this sale Our Soe. Lawn Waist for 63c
Look nt our Lnwn Waist, nicely trimmed, $1.00 value, for..73c
Aslt to fw our$l.i" Lawn Waist, a beauty, this Hale 7ttc
Don't miss seeing our $1.50 Waist, handsomely trimmed

pi'iul $1,19
AND MANY OTHERS IN SAME PROPORTION.

In a beautiful line of styli-r- , and in slinpn to suit all Hcurvs, In all sizes.

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.

A beautiful line ranging from Bto. upwards.

T ir --j- a- r' l -- j

FOURTH OF JULY

1895.

Parties wanting FIREWORKS
Mill consult their best interests by
examining our prices. We are
agents for l'aine's Columbian Fair
and Manhattan ltcuch Fireworks.
We carry a full line in store und
are prepared to furnish any sized
display 011 short notice.

We have the Paper ltalloons
with and without the celebrated
firework attachments, Crackers,
American 1111J Chinese F'irework
Novelties of ull kinds. Rockets,
Mines, Saucissons, Aerolites, In-

dian Jugglery, Parachutes, Tour
billions, and ull kinds of Flags in
wool hunting, fast color muslin
and silk, Flag Poles, Holders, etc.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

3!4 LACKA. AVE-- , SCRANTON, PA.

BKITKB DnOK CO., Ine'p. Cepltal, 11000,00
BEST SI.M KlioF. IN TUG WORLD.

"A dollar tavtd it a dolUr tanud." r
ThlaT.adloa' Holld French DouioU Kid ftwt-te- n

Boot deliver! free anywhere Id th U.S., 00
roceiptoruwn. Monty unjrr,
or l'uatal Note for il.W.
Kqtult erery wnj Ike bonta
void In nil null Mora for

..(). W make Mt boot
onrMlvet, therefore we guar
antrt tbe fit, lyU m4 wir.

ix ny ooe ie not Muitneu
will rofnnd tbe moor

or eend another pelr. Opera
too or coearaon Dense,

wldthe C, Ft B, ft UK.
nree 1 to 9 and nail
jlzei. SendyiHirf;

will Mi yoe.
Illuit rated

Cata-
logue

FREel

Goiter Shoe G0.7 BOSTON. tlAMH.
Special temt to litattr:

THE "WhllTE STAN

OUR

3

NEW OPERA TOE

THE J, S. TURNER CO.'S

New Opera Lut la the rnont graceful end oaw
forteble narrow toe now In the market.

No MA 01 me Feel.

inn Over qi

Retain) Iti ebape. Is properly proportioned
and built according; to the natural llnee ot toe
foot. The result ot scientific shoemalting,

For Sale Only by tbe

(LIMITED.!

CORNER LACXA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE AND SHOP

311 Look. At. and Stewart's Art Store.

Pbeto Engraving for Circulars, Boob, Citt
. lognes, Newspapers.

Half-Ten-ea and Line Work.

LE.
A' first-clas- s up-to-da- te whel at a popular price; equal in all i spects to a ly $75

Cycle that is made. 28-in- ch wheels, Morgan & Wright tires, P. & M semi-race- r a Idle
rat trap pedals; weight 26 pounds; made honestly for service, to be sold n its uieri .

Why pay a big price for a well-know- n newspaper advertised niach tie when y ai can
get the "White Star" for I

$60 ON TIME, OR $50 SPOT CAS H.
it at

shoe

NORTON'S, 322 Lackawanna Ave.


